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CITY NOTES.
D. Morris denies thut ho Is a candidate

for poor dlrectoi to succeed Mrs. .Swan.
The Lledeikranz will liold Its muiuer-ad- e

ball In Muslu Hall Thutsduj evening',
Teb. IS

The Soranton Ulcyole club will have a
smokei tomonow evening lor their mem
bers and fi lends.

The board of health will hold n regular
meeting this jftunoon at 3 o'clock In its
rooms in the qit hall.

The thlitkth annual masquerade ot tho
Scranton Tittn-Viiil- n will be held Mon-
day evening, lb S, In Turner hall.

Tho Women's Keelc league will hold a
birthday pittj this evening at tho resi-
dence of J J. Maher, SOU North Washing-
ton avenue.

All pattein-maker- s are requested to meet
Philip J. Thomas, at Hulbeit's hall, Wy-

oming avenue, on Saturday evening, l'eb.
C, at S o'clock, when the will hoar some-
thing to thclt advantage.

The funetal of Michael Amrnin, whose
death was announeed In jesteuiu's 'lilb-un- e,

will be held tomonow afternoon at 1!

o'clock. Hen ices will be hehl In the Zlon
Lutheran chuieh, on Millllu avenue.

Union HIble clabs meets for lesson stmlv
this evening at 7 4o o'clock In (iiaee

Episcopal church Subject, "True
and False Ulvlmr," Acts, !, d, v, 11. All
Sundaj school toacheis, ate welcome.

The ladles of the Second l'icsbv toilan
church will seive a supper in the church
parlots rriduy evening, beginning at b

o'clock. A graphophone entei talnment
will occur Immediately after tho auppet.

At an entei talnment to be given at the
Penn Avenue Haptlst church tonight tho
following will putlclpate. Philomel
quartette, Misses Hull, Hail oh man,
Gruco Williams, Leila l'otter and tho

William D. Ajers, Matilda L Munn, of
Bald Mount; A. Tiftanv, of Sciinton, and
Lulu M. Paine, of Harford; Thomas J.

llllams, of Wilkes-Ha- rt e, and Amu
Aiiibworth, of Utlca, were lesteiclay
gi anted marriage licenses.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Wost-pr- n

companj will pa today at the Helle-vu- e.

Dodge and Oxford mines The Dela-
ware and Hudson companv paid Its em-
ployes esteula ut the Von Storch mine
and the Providence repulr shops.

William Kester, who lesldes In 1'iovl-denc- e,

was injuted In the Caj uga mine
jesterdaj by a fall of lock. Hu was taken
to the Moses Tailor hospital, whuru his
wounds were found to compilse biulses
about his right hand, cuts about the face
and a sovorely sprained back.

"The Lost Paiadise" will be produced b
tho Waite Comedy companj this aftei-noo- n

at the Acadimy of Music, and "lloo-Kle- r
Heiolne" tonight. The audiences that

haw the pcrfoimances given bj the com-
pany esteiday afternoon and evening
tested tho capacity of tho house.

Tho Piee Methodists will hold a gen-
eral u.uarterl meeting in Volunteer's hall,
Main avenue, near Jackson btieet, Ilsdo
Paik, commencing this evening nt 7 43

o'clock. Clioigo IZaklns is in chaige of the
meeting uverv night. All-da- y Sabbith
meeting. All wecomo. J. Cavanaugh,
pastor.

Myitlo McNeal, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hetbeit McNeal, of North Main
nvenuo, was bulled jesterday The fu-

neial took place fiom their lesldence at --

o'clock. Intel ment was 111 ide In Wash-
burn Street cemeteiy. Tho bereaved par-
ents havo tho sjmpathy ot a host of
friends.

Mat tin Nealon, aged 30 jears and lesld-ln- g

in tho real ot JJO Qlbaon stteet, was
setlously injured by a fall of roof in Mount
Pleasant mine jesterdn moining Ho
was taken to the Lackavvannu hospital,
where his Injuries were found to domprisc
a broken back. Tho doctor's entertain
hopes of his recoveiy.

Donations to riorence Crlttenton Mis-
sion during the month of January weto
as follows: i:. r. Nettleton, $10 rebate on
rent of mission; Mr. Megaigee, 1,000 blank
caids, Mis M Moote, ,,

Mis u jr
Scranton, Jl, Mrs. Hand, one barrel pota-
toes, Mrs. It. W. McClave, one 1mm; Mis
Alex Stelle, tablecloth and napkins, Mis

II Tailor, pleco of sheeting, Mrs
Charles W. Matthews, one-ha- lf glass
dishes, pltchei nnd coffee pot. Miss Jennlo
Andrews, pies; Mr? W S Dlehl, meat and
ft ult, Huntington Hukeri, biead and cake;
Zeldler's Hnkeij, bieadand cake and milk';
Marberger's meat maikct, meat, Catr's
meat roaiket, meat; Armbiust's meat
inaiket, meat; l'lerce's market, llsh, rot-nlsh- 's

meat market, meat, Ajlesworth's
meat matket, meat, Mr Tajloi I.ov eland,
meut, W M Conrad, milk, St Luko s
church, paiiers, dally papeis fiom Times,
Truth, Tilbuue, Hepubllcan, Consumei's
Ice company, Ice, J. F Johnson, two tons
of coal; Dr. Anna Law, medical attend-
ance.

Tho Origlnul Anti-Swe- ar liuttou
IIoIon

In your collars when laundrled at the
Lackawanna, 30S Penn ave,

m

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oiatoty and delsarte, BIG Ad-nm- a

avenue.

(Treat bargains fn hair switches at
I'cnecn's, hulr diesser, 317 Lacka. ave.

Young, but Up to Dale.
Tt you lllto our work, tell others; It

y 1 don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
j c ur collars. Ciystal Laundry.

GOUSE TELLS OF HIS

FATHER'S KILLING

lie Admits Thai He Dcnlt the Fatal
Blows.

BUT SAYS IT WAS IN SELF DEFENSE

In TrjliiR to Ilstuulisli Ills Own In
nocuncu, The Accused Incidentally
Infers Thnt ltanilnlsky or Some One
Who wns Anxious Tor Old Man
Gonso's Dentil Did tho Stubbing,'

und l'osslbly (5nvu tho Old Mini 11

Third llloiv with the Lnst-lloldu- r.

Self-tlofen- is the plea upon which
John Uouso bases Ills hope of sav lug his
neik He ndnilts that he Htittck his
father, hut claims ht did it to save
himself; he alleges that he was utged
to lice by Ketninlsky and leaves it to be
liifotie'd that some one, most likely
Iteinlnlsky, dealt his father a thlid blow
with the last and Indicted tho live stab
wounds after the old mun lay sti etched
unsensible on tho Hoot.
iclatluns with Mis Gouso, Ills anxiety
fot young Gousu'.s night, nnd his subse-
quent lajlng of the blume on Gouse ate
held to be sulllclent to Indicate that
lteminlsky desired the death ot the old
man and that he cunnlngb effected It at
a time when the suspicion would readily
fall upon anotlict.

"When the trlul opened yesterday
morning Suiveyor A. 13

Dunning, jr., went on the stand and
explained the dlagtam ho had made of
tho Gouse basement, i)olntlng out the
room from w lilch Scr'appa clulms to
have w ltnesed the inut tier and show lug
thut It would have been possible to see
what wus going on in ft out of the door
of old man Guuse's loom fiom a posi-

tion in tlie toom vvlieie Sciappa slept.
Sciuppa was leculled to point out the
exact position he occupied but the in tp
was unintelligible to him and nothing
definite could bf gained ftom him.

Kelly was recalled nnd
reiterated that the stab woundb wore
only supeilltlal; that tho lung was
not uunctuied by the ftactured libs
and that in his opinion tho blow on the
head caused death.

HEMINISKY OX Tim STAND.

The pieviously aroused mutdeier Jo-

seph Heinlnisky alias Joseph Kemlchf-sk- j,

was next called to the stand. He
said he did not see Gouse strike his
fnthei but Goube told him that he had,
In a saloon boon after he lied from the
scene. He taw Gouse again at the
Thomas Vv'elks house eaily in the train-
ing Gouse asked m hat was the news
Witness told him that he had badly

his fathet and that he would get
all his It lends In ttouble Gouse then
told witness that his father had m ulo
him mad and that he had given him
something he would lemembei. Wit-
ness was nt the Gouse house when the
fatltet thteatened to have tho son ar-

rested tuili In the night. "Witness
then went tor beer. When he tetutned
joung Gouse was putting on a clean
slilit and was telling ills mother he
would line to llee. At the tequest of
Gouse he accompanied him down the
toad This was the flist Intimation he
had of what had happened.

Hemlnlfaky was subjected to a long
and sovoie cios-examlnatl- by Mi.
liulentlne The di inking during the
nf let noon nnd eailj evening was again
descilbed at length. Witness and jounr
Gouse sat down to supper at i) o'clock.
Tliete was nothing for them but cold
meat. Gouo complained of the food
und scolded his mothei for being diunU
and neglecting her household duties
Old man Gouse angtllj chide d the son
for talking that wav to his mother
and thteatened to bend foi a constable
and have him attested. The son delled
him, saving he vsas not afinid ot the
constable. Witness went out to get
some beer later in the night und when
he lelutned joung Gouse was ptepai-in- g

to llee after having assaulted his
fathei.

The witness admitted that he owed
old man Gouse $5J but denied that lie
had any quattel with him about it. He
denied that he lushed into the room
and stabbed old man Gouse aftei the
son had felled him with the shoe l;st.
He wont out In a saloon with joung
Gouse after the cilme and on the way
bark Gouse admitted that he had sti uclc
his fathet. Gouse went In and kissed
his father's hand and then left again.

COMMONWEALTH RESTED.
After olfetlng the hon last-hold- in

evidence the coinmonweulth tested,
fousaunah Weiss was tecalled for

by Mi. Ballentine and
stated that she had tecelved a letter
ftotn joung Gouso three v.eeks after the
minder but denied that Gouse himself
letutned.

Mr. Balentine in his opening for the
defense said he did not expect tho juty
to convict Gouse ot murder of either
the Hi at or second degtee, and that he
would be suipted if thty convicted
him of manslaughter The defense, lie
said, would stand foi acquittal on the
giound that the law Fays when a man
Is assaulted and beaten until he does
not Know which way to turn ho has a
light to sti ike down his assailant, even
though that nssallant be his father-Gous- e

would not contend, ho went on
to say, that he was di utile on the night
In question, for he was not, and he
would not deny that he stiuek his
fathei with the lion last-hold- et be-

cause he did sti ike him twice and with
such a weapon The old man was ovel
Blv feet tall, muscular and powertul.

When the son remot.stiated with him
foi the di inking and carousing that was
going on in the house, tho father caught
him by the tin oat, diagged him Into the
bed loom, threw him Into a coinei and
beat him Hemlnlsky w as present all
the time, he said, and it was at his
uiglng that Gouse lied. The defense
would ptove, he said, that Remluisky
and Mis Gottbe wete criminally Inti-
mate; that this was a subject of fie-que-

contention between lather and
son, and consequently it was imptob-abl- e

that the son would conspire with
Hemlnlsky to kill the old man.

IMPOSHIHLE TO SEE.
County Suiveyor Haiti, the fltst wit-

ness called, exhibited a diagium of the
house and bwoie that It was an impos-nihilit- y

for a peison to see Into the
loom wheietho muidei was committed
fiom any point made from the loom
where Sciappa slept.

Adolph Klaus testitled that when
Sciappa came out of the bed room that
night he asked what tho tiouble was
saying he had been asleep and did not
hear anything of the quattel. Sciappa
again told him, two days after the af-fu- ir,

that he did not see the assault
Thomas Munley, Jacob Wagner,

Fiank (iiiughan, Mrs. Gaughun, Adolph
Klaus, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weiss und
Mi. and Mrs. Anthony IJoehenskl gave
ohuructer testimony, all stating to the
best of their knowledge that Gouse
wus a qulot and well-behav- boy.

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Geimnrda, of
Potest City, with whom Gouse sought
shelter after Ueelng from Aichbuld,
testified that the defendant hud a swol
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len face ami wns otherwise cut and
biulHed when he came to their Iiouro.

Then the defendant himself was put
on the stand. He wan on from :i 10 tin
til 4.45 o'clock. Ho told his Rtorv in a
stralghtforwaid way, In faltly good
English and never made a single mis-
step dining the entire lecltnl, He told
that he was botn In Poland twenty-tw- o

jeais ngo nnd came to this coun-
try with his parents w lion 11 yeais ut
nge. They llrst lived ut Alden nnd
then successively at Wilkes-Ha- rt e,
Catliondnle, Peckvllle, Catbondule
again, Forest City, again at Caibon
dole, Aichbald, Plymouth, then at
the Hldge and then back to Aichbald.
The Jeason they moved so often wus
that the father would get diunk nnd
lose his Job. He was continually
di Inking and lighting and sweating
and the mothei wus Just ns bad. Once
he left them und went to New Yolk to
wotk In n hut factory, but they wtote
for him to come back and he did.

EVIDENCE NOT ADMITTED.
After an unsuccessful effoit to ad-

duce evidence (onceinltig the relations
between Mrs. Gouse nnd Hemlnlsky,
Mr. Ballentine dltected the defendant
to tell tho stoiy of the day on which
the ttouble occuiied.

Gout-- went on to say thnt he came
back fiom a chestmittlng tilp at about
B o'clock In the aftetnoon and found
his father and mothei and the three
others mentioned dt inking and caious- -

V

-

- i , ,

--

'

11 '1 ''

A--- here tho
bed.

lrom which is thnt could have
the occurrences old 1111111 (louse's

room, where the was

lug. They had a callon of beer and a
quart of whisky on the table and utter
finishing that sent out for two quatts
moie of whlskv. He diank during the
evening two 01 thiee glasses of whisky.
He asked his mother about 9 o'clock to
get him some suppei. She gave him
nothlnty but cold meat and he com-
plained, saying she had better attend
to hei woik and stop her dt Inking. The
father scolded him lor talking that wav
to his mother and thie.itened to get a
constable and have him attested.

later went for moie beer
and as the night ptogressed tho dls-t- ui

banco incteased. Witness
his father about the nulse und told him
he had ought to know better than dls-tut- b

the nelghboib. Later the father
and Hemlnlsky had a quattel about
some money and wtness again inter-feie- d

and told his father thut he had
bettei wait till the next dav when he
would be soLet and then settle with
Remlnlskv about the money.

This tin on the old man into a rage.
He was standing Just at the threshold
of his bed loom door and as the
finished speaking the elder Gouse
gtabbed him by the tin oat and

him Into the- bed loom thiew him
down in a cot net and kicked and beat
him. Then the sou leached for the
iron last-hold- er and hit his father
twice, once on the shoulder and the
second tine on the head.

DIDN'T MEAN TO KILL.
When the w Itness had llnlhed

how the stuiggle hud occuned
he turned to the Juiy and said: "Gen-
tlemen I hit de fodder, but I didn't
mean to kill him."

Witness then told that he went out
by the fence and riled. He didn't sleep
In the house that night becaupe Hemln-
lsky told him his lather would kill him
if he went back. Witness and Hemlnls-
ky went to a saloon together. Hemlnls-
ky told him to wait theie foi a few mo-
ments. He waited foi neaily a quatter

an hour and when Hemlnlsky did
not 1 etui n he went back to his home.
Aftei Hemlnlsky again cautioned him
against his futhet's he went to
the house of Thomas Weiss. Hemlnlsky
followed him theie and tried to Induce
him to llee 'fiom the town offeilng even
to loan him his shoes and tolling him
that his father had the constables nftei
him. Mis. Gouse also came to Weiss'
liouse and asked the son who stubbed
the old man. Witness know then for
the fltst time thnt his fathet had been
stabbed

Witness then tpld that he went to
Potest City to Joe house,
wheie he lemained until 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon He was in Getmalda's
house upstalib when County Deteotlie
Shea called theio looking lor him. "Af-

tei the detective hud gone he went to
Caibondale and thence to
Thiee weeks Inter he 1 etui tied to Aich-
bald and visited Thomas Weiss, with
the Intention of letumlng home If he
dlsciiveied that his tathei had lelented
Then fot the hist time he dlscoieied
that his fathei was dead and on tho
advice ot Weiss, who said that Hemln-is- k

had been anr3ted and was blaming
tho cilme on him, he decided to llee. ,

IN THE MINES.
lie went to Centialln wheie he work-

ed In the mines for eight months lie
letutned to Caibondale to visit his
mothei and lemained for two dajs, liv-

ing again when the police got after him
He went to Mnhanoy City nnd secuted
wotk in tho store where he met William
Slvltski He denied that lie asked Slv-Its- kl

never to mention the murder
that he ei contcbsed to him that he
had killed his father He nevet admit-
ted tvj anyone that he killed his futher
and nei er denied but thut he struck
him

Mt Halentine exhibited a diagram of
the Gouso home, made by Count Sur-
veyor Edmund A. Hurtl, and had Gouso
show tho position of Sciappa und of
himself and his fathei during tho strug-
gle, with a view of proving that It was
Impossible for Sciappa to see the en-

counter f 1 0111 the bed loom in which he
slept.

Gouse claimed thut when he left the
house nftci ti Iking his father the doot
Was open but when he letutned shottly
nftetwards it was sh'ut, showing that
someone had been In tliete In the mean-
time. Ho denied emphntlcnlly that hu
how tho stnb wounds vveie Indicted.

Mr. Hillentlne asked him If any-

thing had ever oecurteil to cause him to
believe that nnd his mother
were criminally Intlmnte, the put pose
of the question being to show that the
witness could not have entered Into a
eonspltucy with Hemlnlsky to kill his
father und to alto show that Hemln-
lsky would deslie the death of Mis.
Gouse's husband. Mr. Jone.s objected
to tho quostlou.nnd court sustained the
objection.
. ON CHOSS EXAMINATION.

District Attorney Jones asked Gouso
on cross If he had told
Justice O'Utlen, Klaus, Of-

ficer Hussell or any of" the othets to
whom he admitted he Httuck his fathei,
thut he sti tick him hi self-defen-

Gouse said no. When those people
asked him It was Hue he stiuek his
father ho merely answeted that he had.

In answer to questions by Mr. Hullen-tln- o

on Gouse
said posltlvelv that he was not drunk
on the night ot the aflalr, that he had
all his senses and wus responsible In
every way for his act.

This morning County Detective Ley-sho- n

w 111 be put on the stand to testify

d I hc
-- '"

blows were struck-- .

it possible Scrnppa witnessed
in room.

carousing carried on.

Hemlnlbkl

cautioned

son

dtugg-In- g

of

angei

Oeimalda's

Wllkrs-lluii- e,

WORKED

01
01

Hemlnlsky

examination
Hemlnlsky,

If

examination

that it was possible from a point within
the loom wheie Sciappa slept to see
into the 100m wheie the minder was
committed. Two other witnebses will
bo called in lebuttal, but no indica-
tion was giien as to who they will be.

MANY MINOR CASES HEARD.

Two South Side Burglars Sent to the
l'unitciitiuri.

An open confession may be good in
some cases but It proved of no avail to
James Crolly who, on Monday pleaded
guilty of complicity In the butglaty of
Aldetman Chilstlan Stou's furniture
establishment last November.

Ills John Clark and
Thomas Finnetty were tiled jestetday
before Judge Aichbald. rinneity
pioved that he accidentally happened to
be with the other two when they wete
attested and was acquitted. Clatk was
ietutned guilty. Ho and Ciolly weie
called for sentence and each wus given
ont v ear and thiee months In the East-
ern penitential y.

Sat ah Hoffman, of Thtoop, chaiged
hot neighbor John Cogglns with having
committed an unpiovoked assault upon
her one day while she was walking
along the public highway. The Juty
divided the-costs-. Mr. O'Brien conduct-
ed the defense.

John Lahaskey got thiee months in
the countv Jail and a line of $25 for as
saulting Policeman Patrick Gibbons
while he wus tijlng to quell a dlstuib-anc- e

at John Novack's hotel in Oly-pha- nt

on May 1G last. John and Peter
Noi.uk weie John
failed to answer for ttlal. Peter was
acquitted, it being shown that he hau
no paiticipatlon In the assault.

Anthony Wtobal, Wledlsluw Pesc7en-sk- l
and Frank II Fllarski, of the Thlid

waul of Dlckbon City, chaiged Miles
Langan, Reese Davis, Jr., and John
Snvdet, the election boatd, of that dls-
tilct, with having violated the election
laws In letusing to lecelve their duly
qualified votes Waul & Hum, attoi-ne- v

s foi the defense, made out that the
votes veie i ejected because the names
weie spelled in so many diffcient ways
it was Impossible for anybody to toll
whethet 01 not thev weie pioperlj leg-istete- d.

Judge Aichbald dliected the
juty to teturn a veidict of not guilty.

A juty wus out at adjoin nment dellb-oiatln- g

in tho cose of Julin Moigun
chaiged by Baxter Mai shall with felon-
ious w oundlng. Both ai e young coloi ed
lads They staited out on a hunting
tilp last November, with one gun be-

tween them, Morgan canying the
weapon. Near the coinei of West
L icknivanna avenue and Seventh btreet
Marshall picked up an apple. Their
was a stuiggle for Its possession dining
which the gun was discharged Mai-shall- 's

leg was shatteied by the shot
below the knee and had to be amputat-
ed It Is alleged by the piosoi ution that
the woutldlng was wilful and malicious
The defense Is that It wns accidental
Mr. Caw ley was assigned to defend
Motgan.

A vet diet of not guilty was entered
upon the defendant puling tho costs In
the case of Gomer Morgan, chaiged by
Maiy Motgan with assault and battel y
Patilck Kearney iscaped piosecutlon
on tm tnnige ot assault ana uattety
thtough tho of his

Anna Keatney.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HONEY DEW SUUAlt CORN
A small, tender, sweet kernel),

price 1 educed lie pel can, $1 M per
dozen, 2 SO per case

E G COUHHEN,
Wholesale and Retail.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Still' Collars

with soft button holes. The Lacka-
wanna Laundry, 308 Penn ave,

To Cure n Oold in Ono In.
Take laxative Bromo Qulntno Tablets.
All drugglsta refund the money It It
tails to cure. 25c

COST OF THE NEW

WESTSIDE SEWER

City Engineer Estimates That It Will

Require $55,000 to Build It.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS DIFFICULT

At One Plnco tho Sewer Will He I.nld
nt a Depth ot I'itty Tcet mill It Will
Ho Necessary to Tii!iiiol--lropose- d

Sewer Will Drain n Territory Km-braci-

Three Hundred nnd Slxtj

Acres of Lund.

City Engineer Joseph Phillips has
mudo an estimate ot the cost ot the
main Uunk fcower to tun from the
Lackawanna ill or to Luzetne and
Twentieth Mtec'ts near Keyber vullei,
and is intended to dttilu a tenitory
west of Main avenue which has given
the board of health untold tiouble for
years Tho tiouble glows woiso as the1
dlstilct becomes mole thlcklj popu-

lated and councils leallze that some-
thing must soon be done to put that
legion In a mote sanltniy condition.
Tho city engineer estimates that tho
total cost of the Impiovement will be
$o",000. The sower will lie somewhat
difficult to construct fiom an engineer-
ing point of view.

There Is a stilt grade fiom the Lack-
awanna river to Main avenue which
would lender that pait of tho work
cotnpaiativoly easy, but west of Main
avenue there is arso a. down giado. in
other vi otds Main avenue is the apex
of an lldge and to sower the dlstilct
west of It the sewage conveyor must
pa.ss under that thoiotighfaie.

The measutements and llgures in the
possession of the cltv engineer show
that the sewer will have to be llftv feet
below Main avenue to get a pioper
pitch. As It would bo Impossible to dig
a ditch that deep a tunnel will have to
be consttucted tunning from Tenth to
Foutteenth stteet, a distance of about
2,300 feet. The gieat depth of this
main sower will make It necessiuy to
lay laters over it with which the house
connections can be made At bhort In-

tervals conectlons between the lateral
and main sewers will bo mude.

At tho Lackawanna river the sewer
will be 3'xr) feet and will bo constiuct-e- d

of btlck. As it etends back it will
decrease In sl.se and befote It leaches
Twentieth sti ret a teira cotta pipe will
be substituted for the btlck atch.

Thole aie two spuis which ate con-
sidered by the engineer as patt of this
main sewer. One will run ulong Ninth
stieet from. Lu7eine to "West Locust
und the other on Metldlan, Hampton
and Sixth avenue fiom Luzuine to
West Locust stieet.

The ptoposed sewer will drain a ter-llto- iy

compilslng 1C0 acres of land
which contains 1,020 lots. No decided
action has been taken by councils w 1th
legaid to tho constiuctlon of this need-
ed impiovement, nor will there be until
the city engineer has ptepaied Ills plans
and an estimate of cost which will bo
done In the near futuie.

Tho Original Anti-Sno- nr Button
Holes

in jour collars when laundrled at tho
Lackawanna, SOS Penn ave.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours '9 a. m., 5
p. m.

."HARRIED.
PIIILLIPS-MEIEOH-I- n Scranton, Pa ,

l'eb 2, 1&97, b Rev. Richard Hiorns, at
his tesldence, on Plae street, William H
Phillips and Miss Dorothl Melech, both
of this cltj.

DIED.
AMMAN In Scranton, Pa , Teb 2, 1S07,

Michael Amman, at his homo, 120 Linden
stieet Funeral seivlces at Zlou chuieh,
Mlillln avenue, Filduy ufteinoon at i
o'cloik Deceased leaves a widow and
four daughters Mrs. Conrad Luther,
Mis Jacob E Diem, Mr T V Michel-bac-

of Hinghamton, and Miss Tillle
Amman

1

Nay Aug Park Colliery Cainuan
k Stokes. Coal Operators.

Egg, Stoic and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colllcrj, Gibson St, Tenth ward.
OlllCO, 136 Wioiuing avenue. Stiict
attention given to orders by mail.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includlnc tho painless extraotlps of
teetn by an cntlrelj now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ii Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

fi

(LARGE

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

Pour Sessions Mill Ho Held In tho
County Next Week.

Tho executive committee of tho Lack-awati-

County Sunday School associa-
tion 1ms ananged for a scries ot Sun-
day school Institutes for the week of
Fob. IB, as follows: Monday, Fob. 15,

at Mooslc; Tuesday, Feb. 10, Daltott;
Wednesday, Fob. 17, Moscow; Thuin-da- y,

Feb. 18, Dickson City; Fiiday,
Fib l' Jcimvn. Each ono will have an
atteinoon session nt 2 o'clock and an
ev ening session at "i"0 o'clock.

State Wot ker Du Hoop w 111 be present
at each Institute and Hpeak both after-
noon and evening. He Is u very elo-

quent speaker. Other woikeis fiom dlf-fete- nt

pints of the county will be pies-t'li- t.

It Is hoped that eveiy Sunday
school teachet In the county will oi

to be piesent nt one or moie of
those Institutes.

Tor Dyspepsia
Uso Ilorslord's Acid l'liosphnte.

Dr. J Guy McCandlPss, I'lltshurg,
Pa, says "1 havo used It In niious
foi ins lordjspepsla, with giatlfylng

Still Collars
with soft button holes, Tho Lacka-
wanna Laundty SOS Penn ale.

Still Price Cutting
Tortile ISencflt ot the People. Fine Capes
und Jackets at Le3 4 Than Hull Price,

JACKETS.
What was $7.00, is now $2.98
What was 10,00, is now 4.75
What was 14.00, is now 6.50

CAPES.
What was $5.00, is now $2.49
What was 10.00, is now 4.75
What was 15,00, is now 6.95

IMO UAUUAINb IN FUR CAPES.

W. R. BLACK'S,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Sawyer's flillinery Store.

UP-TO-D- GOODS

AT UP-TO-D- PRICES

ON OUR

Extra Strong Wire Potato Masher

Fancy Rje Stopper.

Milk Pans.

Pudding Pans,

Brick-Lo- af Bread Pans.

Retinned Soup Ladies,

16-In- ch Basting Spoon.

Japanned Fire Shovels.

Stove-Cov- er Lifter.

Bird-Ca- ge Cups.

Bird Seed.

Bird Gravel.

Retinned Skimmer.

And one thousand other
Useful Articles.

ftifimr nnm mo
UuVl Dill LliO

Sohie Piano Stands at the Head

ilmWMmM
ill

illillBa,,
wWBSBm

AM) J. W. llUUilSSEY Stands at the Head
In tho Muslo track. Yon can alwaj s get a
liotter unisaln at his beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In the city.

Call and sco for 5 out self beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

in All

on

Our stock of

In both our 412 St.,
and 205

will be out at

to a
of our

ryilCJ'". "V.. 'WW

. . .
Is a new to our
at

new line of

and talk, as wo
arc lots of it.

C. 3.
Mears Bide, Cor. Wash, and Spruca St.

and

213

I

Look at our SlO Gold
15

I

wnnoui

Black Fur Rugs $1.75, former
price $2.25.

Javanese Rugs, 26x54 inches, to
close $1.00, worth $1.50.

9x12 ft. Japanese Rugs, $6.50.
3x3 ft. Japanese Rugs, 60c.
Brussels flitre Rugs HaJf Price.

Smyrna Rugs
30x60 inch $1.50. Mat size 50c.

WINDOW.)

W. W. BERRY,

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Avenus.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions
These Goods.

Wntches and Clocks Re-
paired short notice.

Retiring
From Business

entire

CLOTHING. HATS AND

FURNISHING GOODS

stores,, SprilCC
Lackawanna Ac,

closed

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

facilitate speedy wind-u- p

business.

Jluizi&sMis

STERLING
SILVER

addition stock
Bottom Prices. Opened an-

other

White China
For Decorating

Prices styles
selling

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
WEIOHEL,

THE

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

LACK&WANNA AE.'I'Ji

nil

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Watches,
Warranted Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

iuM

dKr BH

--A

HATS
AT

Dunn's


